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SIOO Reward SIOO.
The readers of this paper will l»e pleas-

ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has b< en
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the toundation of the dis-
ease and giving the patent stie:igth by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature indoing its work. The propii »-

tors have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One lfui.dred
Dollars for any ca*e that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J,CIIEN EY &CO , Toledo,
O.

Hold bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for comtipa- I

tion / j

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read-
ers of the Intelligencer,

the Acknowledged Offi-
cial Organ of Little non-
tour County.

Light up tlio fires.

"Back to the Mines!"

Looks like a May cold wave.

Not much like May weather, this.

The picnic seasou comes on apace.

Has the winter's debris disappeared
from your back yard?

Blossoms and frost could not be rec-
onciled at this stage.

Real wisdom seldom diffuses itself
by brass baud methods.

Reading real estate values have in-
creased a million and a half in one
year.

Tiie government lias spent $23,000 in
trying to oust Senator Smoot from a
$5,000 job.

The determination of the miners to

resume work means much for all lines
of industry.

There might be a decrease in the
caniue population without r.uy lasting
loss to the community.

A number of Dauville people are ar-
ranging to take iu Wilkes-Barre's Old
Home Week celebration.

With a rifle Samuel Eutriken, of
Westtown, Chester county, killed -Ki
rats, firing but 45 shots.

The earthquake may shake Sau Fran-
cisco, but the people of this country
are showing that they never will.

Nearly a million volumes, including
complete Bibles, testaments, Biblical
guides and other religions publications
were sold or distributed by the Penn-
sylvania Bible society during the past
year.

Sunbury is plauning to have a big
celebration on July 4th iu iionor of
the arrival of a new trolley car for the
Sunbury anil Northumberland road.?
Milton Staudard.

Texas is getting jealous of Italy aud
California. Isn't she bigger than eith-
er of them? Look out for something
big aud up-to-date iu the way of casu-
alties down there.

Tiie Shamokiu borough authorities
have decidod to arrest the entire crows
of Pennsylvania railroad trains for
blocking crossings with cars tiiere
more than a half hour at a time.

The British aro profuse iu their ad-
miration of the way the American
soldiers took hold of the situation in
San Francisco,and the able manner in
which they handled it.

Tiie Woroans' Baptist Missionary so-
ciety, of Pennsylvania, has just beeu
holding its twentieth annual sessiou
at Norristown. It rejoices that it has
raised $20,000 for missious this year,
tiie largest sum ever raised iu a year.

Four postal clerks were killed iutliß
Clover Creek Junction collision last
Friday. It is about time Uncle Sam
puts a stop to such slaughter, by mak-
ing the use of steel postal cars genoral
aud compulsory.

Dr. Charles A. Eastman has been
commissioned by the United States
government to rename each individual
in the Sioux nation. He is himself a
full-blooded Sioux. He hopes to ac-
complish his task iu two years.

Mayor McCaskey, of Lancaster, iias
introduced tiie practice of compelling
boys brought before him for trivial
offenses to read extracts from -the
Bible, after which ho reprimauds
them. He thinks itwilldo them good.

Pursuaut to orders from tiie depart-
ment commander of the G. A. R.,
Lincoln post, of Shamokiu, has ap-
pionted Wesley VanGaskiu, orator to
visit the public schools and make ad-
dresses iu tho interests of Memorial
day.

A gratifying report comes from Sau
Francisco to tiie effect that tho steam-
ship wharves of that, city are intact
aud also the railroads leading to them.
This assures that the city is not likely
to lose the commerce which lias been
coming to it, and for which rivals are
said to bo reaching out.

From Sumatra, tho Rhenish mis-
sionary society reports a year of har-
vest such as it lias never before seen.
The number of pagans baptized during
the year was 4,7l2,besides 186 Moham-
medans. The total number of Chris-
tians is now 61,704. In 307 schools 14,-
819 boys and girls are under instruc-
tion.

The idea of Gov. Johnson, of Min-
nesota, that uo uiau is worth more than
SIO,OOO a year gets a rude shock iu the
refusal by the New York Base Ball
Club of $75,000 for their crack player,
Mathewson of the "Giants". This
makes tho SIO,OOO beauties of tho old
days seem rather cheap, and is a price
on a level with tho insurance officers.

Mr. B. C. btarner, of Washington-
ville, was a pleasant business caller toour office Tuesday. Mr. Starncr isone of the good old Jcffersonian Dem-
ocrats that believes in 'pure politics
and good capable men in office. Il<
is one of the supporters of the Intelli-
gencer, the party paper of Moutour.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in thlf
country most dangerous because so decep-

: rr,||| IL tive' sudder
\ IblJSfr- deaths are caused by

. ' heart disease,
vfQjXzw(<P//r P^ eum °nia, heart
I nj\ failure or apoplexy
t-UtYSMKUS J! r are often ,lle resu "

V~ ,/N \ yCr Sidney disease. If
1 'vflSal \ i r'i kidney trouble is al-

"jHifvA\\ VT|j lowed to advance the
: U j§uL-_ kidney- p oiso ned

I blood willattack the
NWmvixT««vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result froma derangemer*. of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald- !
Ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to 1
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and soldby all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollarsized bottles. You may s\u25a0'
have a sample bottle of
this.wonderful new dis-BEp' ;. - I
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both Homo or sSmp-Root.
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Ct>.Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't nmkc IIII\ mistake, but remember Mm
nmne Nwiimp-Rool Dr. Dilmer's Swamp
Knot, and the address, UiiiUiamton, N. V., mi

every bottle. !

COLONEL BGKIAN
PASSES AWAY

Colonel Charles \V. Eckman, the
widely known resident of Roaring
creek, former post master of Danville
and a civil war veteran of note, pass- s
e.l away at 1:15 o'clock (Thursday
morning. Tliero aro few meu who will
be more widely missed,or whose deatii
willcause a pang of deeper sorrow. *

Ho was a man of energy, who be- {'?
lieved in woik and labored for the
good that ho could do. lie was the
»ou lof honor aud integrity. lie was
kind and charitable aud had a pleasant
greeting aud a kiud word for allwhom (
he met. Naturally ho counted as his
friends all within the wile range of
his acquaintanceship.

HIS ILLNESS. j

During the war Colonel Eckmau sus- i
taiued a painful wound which never j
healed aud from tho effects of which
lie suffered during all his subsequent j
life. During the last two years,espoci- j
ally, due to tho wound, he was ailing i
the most of tho time. A couple of
weeks ago ho mot with a slight fall,
wlr'ch aggravated the trouble and ho
rapidly grew worse until the end came.

HIS CIVIL CAREER.

Charles W. Eckman was born near
Klinesgrovo, Upper Augusfa town-
ship, Juno 27, 1837, and was therefore
in his sixty-ninth year.

Colonel C. W. Eckman is best re-
membered by our citizens as postmas-

ter at Danville, a position, which he
filled with credit for sixteen years, ro-
coiviug his first appointment during
President Grant's administration. At
an earlier day ho was iu the mercan-
tile business in Danville as a member
of the firm of Ramsey,Eckman &com-
pany. He was also in the oil refining
business hero for a number of years.
After retiring from the post master-

-1 ship he moved to Harrisburg; where
ho was in business for ten years. About
ten years ago ho retired to his farm at
Roariug [creek, where he resided up
to the time of his death.

A FREE MASON.

Colouol Eckmau was a member of
1 Goodrich Post, No. 22. G. A. R. The i
1 local camp of Sons of Veterans, which

is kuowu as Colouol C. \V. Eckmau
camp, was named in honor of tho do- I

i ceased. Colonel Eckmau was a mem- j
i ber of Mahoning lodge, No. 516, F. & j
s A. M., and also of Calvary Command- j

erv, lv. T., No. 37.
Ho is survived by his wife and t hree

, daughters, Katheriue, Hettie (Mrs. j
John Darby), of Steolton; and Miss'

, Boone of Philadelphia. Three broth i
rs survive: D. R. Eckmau, of this

1 city, and Emery and Franklin Eek- i
man, of Upper Augusta township,

t Northumberland couuty.

3 PROMOTIONS.
Tho war record of Charles W. Eck-

mau showing his promotions from
private soldier to Brigade Commander
in the Army of the Potomac is oue
that uiiy soldier might regard with
pride : Enrolled as a private Go. H,
93 Pa. Vols., Sept. 25, 1861 ; 2d Lieu-
tenant Oct. 27, 1861; Ist Lieutenant
July 25th, 1862 ; Captain, October 21,

1862; Major 03rd Pa. Vols., Sept. 21,
1864; Lieutenant Colonel Sept. 25,
1864; Brevet Colonel U. S. Volunte-

ers, Oct. 19th, 1864 ; Colonel 93rd Reg't.
Pa. Vols., January 23,1865; command-
ing brigado until mustered out of ser-
vice.

MILITARY SERVICE.
Following is a summary at his mil-

itary sorvice: Assigned to Peck's bri-
gade, Couchs division, Keyses (4)
Corps ; Army of the Potomac, January
22, 1862; advance on Manassas, Va.,
March 10; siege of Yorktown, Va.,
April 5; May 4th, Williamsburg, May
sth Reconnoitred to Chickahoruiuy riv-
er bottom bridge, May 22-23; Fair Oaks
May 81-June 1 ;seveu days before Rich-
mond June 28-July 1; Seven Pines
June 27th;Malvern HillJuly 1; Chan-
tilly Sept. (supporting battery); Re-
conn. to Harper's Ferry and Sandy
Hook September 12-14; Antietam.Md.,
September 17th; transferred to 3rd
Brigade, 3rd division 6th Corps, Army
of the Potomac Nov. 9th. ; Fredericks-
burg, Va., December 18; December
15th with Burnside campaign, Jau.

20th-24th, 1865 ; Chaucellorsvillo cam-
paign?Mary's Heights May 3rd.;
Salem Heights, May 3d-4th. ; Banks
Ford May 4th. ; Gettysburg, July 2-3;
Frenchtown Md., July 12th. ; Mine
Run Nov. 28-80 t h;. transferred to 2d
division 6th Corps March 1864 ; Wil-
liamsburg May 5-6-7- wounded; May
sth,Spottsylvania May 8-11 ; Cold Har-
bor May 31-June 12; defence of Wash-
ington,D. C., July 11th. ; Fort Stevens
July 12th. j skirmish in pursuit of
enemy July 18th. ; Berryville, Va.,
July 20th. ; transferred August 12th. ;

j Charlestown August 21-22 ; detailed as
j Captain and brigade inspector Ist bri-

BARGAIN WEEK AT
S C H R EY E R'S.

Our buyer Mr. ti. H. Schreyer was
in New York markets last week
and as the result found a big list
of bargains to* give out to the
store's patrons.

j& J& j»

SA V/NGS RUN UP TO A HALF.
Wo simply turn thosj bargains around to you. In many
lots you will tiiui them marked only about half what
they aro worth 011 to-day's market quotations. Notice
these this week and more coming next week.

20F 0T &T
Nations ?Mostly Naif Price.

At tiles that you use every day in the week bought at Auction Sale but every
p ece in first class condition.

50c Hack Combs, 25e, with silver aud gilt trimmings.
\u25a0V.'r Hair Hrushos, 25c, best quality bristles polished back,
15c Tooth Brushes, 10c, and 10c ones for se.
20c Talcum Powder, 15c, a well known brand that is absolutely safe to use.
25c Rubber Hair Pins at Ilk*per ha! dozen.
20c Perfumes, 10c bottle, assorted flavors.

Men's Linen Handker* hiefs at Low Price.
To be sold at a sacrifice because they are somewhat soiled and mussed. When

you see the quality you willrealize the bargain.
R gular 50c qualities at 20c or 4 for 1.00 pure linen.
Regular 25c qualities at 10c or 3 for 50c pure linen.

10c Towels togo 5c Pair.
Cotton of course, bub who ever heard of buying towels at 5c a pair? Gocd

size, too. 20' by 17 inches. The reason, some are soiled others slightly imperfect.

15c Ladies' Stockings, 10c.
Months ago a mill sought orders to keep from closing down, we gave a large

order but for weeks gave up hopes of ever getting them. A few days ago they came
at last and here is the bargain, a regular 15c value at 10c pair with white feet. i

12 I-2c Figured Cretones, 8 I-2c.
After houseclcauing comes replenishing of old coverings on couches, chairs,

boxes, etc., and now right after spring cleaning comes this opportunity bargain.
Isn't 4c a yard worth considering? Pretty patterns in usual styles, regular 12|c
quality, BAc.

25c Black Percale Lining, 19c.
Something over 100 yards is a'.l wo have of this particular lining to lie offered

at this price. Since it is the season when this sort of lining is used we can not i
promise to have il if you delay in coining. Color in black only, regularly worth 25c !
willbe 10c a yard.

18 and 20c Pillow Case Tubing, 15 and 16.
Of course you know pillow tubing is the nicest way to make up your pillow

cases usually, though it costs more than the ordinary casing, but this week we offer
the tubing as cheap as casing and save you all the trouble in making. The regular |
price is I.Sand 20c, our special price is 15 and Hie yard.

Linen Toweling Bargains.
The coarse dark weave, most desirable for men who work iu mills and fac-1

tories where the sUin gets very black. It comes in two widths at the following re-
ductions.

liegular 10c quality priced \ yards for 25c.
Regular 12Ae quality priced 3 yards for 200.

A New Dress Suiting.
Was a 50c value, our price is 25c yard, called lleigs Cloth, a double fold ma-!terial, 33 inches wide and nice for full suits or seperate skirts, colors in tans, greys, :

blues and greens. Another feature?it can be washed like gingham. !

25c Children's Underwear, 19c.
Vests and drawers in the medium to small sizes, light weights, ribbed and :

trimmed with bilk tape at neck. To close out the lot we make the price 19c or 3for 50c, worth 25c.

Refrigerators That Save Ice.
\\ e sell ALASKA REFRIGERATORS because they use smallest consump-

tion of ice
They Produce the Maxium Amount of cold, dry air.
They have Absolutely Sanitary Provision Chambers.
Their Simplicity of Operation."
They Preserve and keep the food the longest.
It's all in the construction aud the air circulation. The Alaska theory is

nature -5. The air cuculates in these refrigerators as perfectly as the blood circu-
. lates in your body.

$lO 00 Refrigerators for $7.50.
Has ice capacity of 45 lbs., 41] inches high, solid metal shelves, removable

waste pipe, best bronze metal lining and lock.

$22.50 Refrigerators for 16.50.
I Is 481 inches high, 34 inches wide, ice capac'ty of 70 lbs. and fitted with poi-

, celain lined water cooler, same constructions, as the one at 7.50.Ice Chests, 4.98, 0.80, 8.50, 11.50 to 15.00.

Keep Flies out of Your House.
I Keep them out from the start and you will have much less trouble all sum-
iiier.. We are ready to sell you Screen Doors and Window Screens at lowest prices
in Milton. 1

Regular 1.00 Screen Doors at 00c in 4 sizes.
Regular 1.25 Screen Doors at 98c in3 sizes.
Adjustable \\ indow Screens hard wood frames, best adjustment.Regular 35c quality, 25 and 22 inches high; extra high ones 39c.

Make Your Hot Porch Cool.
, , J l '.'" By "sing Vudor I'orch Screens or Sh ides, they keep out the hot snnbut admit every passing breeze. They give absolnte_privacy for no one can lookthrough them from the outside, yet they are so constru ted that from the insideyou can see all that goes 011 without.

Artistic in sight and almost indestructible inconstruction, Vudor Shades area big improvement over the canvas or bamboo porch screens.(ifeet wide, S feet drop, 2.50 complete with all fixtures.8feet wide, 8 feet drop, 3.50 complete with all fixtures.10 feet wide, 8 feet drop, 5.00 complete with all fixtures,
foot complete

Screens all widths each one with 8 foot drop 2jc per square

Awnings for windows, we matte tnem to order. If interested, let us measureyour windows aud estimate the cost with you. No charge for estimation.

Do You Buy Paint?
II!!,inside or outside use. A good quality in desireable colors, for ordinasyuse. Willlast as long as a high priced kind. Half gallon cans. 50c; quart cans,

olic; small cans, 10c.

Candy Special, Saturday and Monday, May /2 and 14.
2>c pound box Chocjlates, assorted, 10c lb. Cocoauut Bars and Iced Cocoa-nut Squares-at 10c lb. I- resh each week. Salted Peanuts, Pretzels, Taffy Caramels,

GROCERY SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, MAY 12th.
25c Sacks Fine Table Salt, 28 lbs. for 10c.
25c Jar Chipped Dried Beef 10c.
Lion Coffee, 14c lb., Arbuckles, 14.jc.
10c Yellow String Beans, 2 cans for 11c.Washing Soda, 2 lbs. 5c or 5 lbs, 10c.Fairy Soap Fels Naptha Soap, 0 cakes 250.
Loose Layer Kaisins, best at 3 lbs. 25c.
Quaker Oats, 3 for 2oc. Appeti/.e, 10c and 15c.Granulated Sugar every day in the week at 10 lbs. 50c, or 25 lbs. for 1.25.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. -- MILTOI, Pi - Elm Si.

gado, 2d division, 6th Corps; Sept sth
Bunker Hill;Sopt. 15th Wiuchester;
Sopt. 19th Fisher's Hill; Sept. 22nd, I
Cedar Creek; Oct. 10th Hatcher's Run, I
Feb, 5-7-1865; uear Fort Fislior March
28th. ; assault ou Petersburg April 2 ;
Burksvillo, April 2; Sailors' Creek
April 6th. ; Appomattox Court House
April 9 ; surrender of Lee March 6th ;
Danville, Vp., April 28; March to
Washington, D. C., May 15th. ; Grandreview of the Army of the Potomac,

Juno Bth. ; mustered out, June 27th
l&tf.

Roberts-.Qeringer.
Clyde Roberts of Valley township

and Miss Julia Goringer of Dauville
were united iu matrimony Saturday
oveuiug. The eeremouy took place at
the home of Edward Robertß, father
of the groom, at 8 o'clock, Rev. U. D.
Lorch officiating.

Two Large Stones
Passed From Bladder.

John Johnston, of E. 2d St.,

years ha« been tax collector of
that city, writes: "About three
years ago Ibegan to suffer with
dreadful pain9 Inmy I

a Wifi- my Sometimes I could

JL jjpeeF J j>_ hardly puss it,and when I did it

/ *jf ciatiny pains. Nothing helped

"dd to
,K "

an 10 1

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE
B eO/SEDY
forIheard eo much nbout iinpood results. It helped
me so that 1 kept it up, and now 1 have not taken
a-iy for a year aiidani in good health. I never have
any pains, my appetite is good, and my old bilious-ness his leftme. ]>uriii£the time Ihhh talc-ing Favorite Remedy I PHNMCII two quite
largo stone*, anil I have never been trou-
bled withmy bladder since."

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, TJondout, N.
Y.,for a free sample bottle of Dr. Daviti Kennedy sFavorite Remedy, the great Kidney, Liver and bloodmedicine. Large bottles SI.OO, ut alldruggists.

CA.S3TOHTA.
Bears tho /> Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Potisflrove Items.

(Too Into for last week.)

Oscar Cr.>inly purchased a driving
horse one (lay last week.

SNYDER COUNTY'S FUTURE.
G'cal Wave of Prosperity Has Struck

Our Neighbors.

A tidal wave of prosperty and ma-
terial development is in evidence now
for Snyder county. The great water
power on Middle Creek, two miles
south of .Selinsgrovo, will he com-
pleted in three months. This has also
assured the construction of the toll
bridge across the river from Sun bury
to Shamokin Dan». As a sequence,
the trolley road will be built front
Bunbury to Seliusgrove this summer
and perhaps an extension to the Mid-
dle (reck Park, where the Middle
Creek Electric company proposes to
make a summer resort on the edge of
the lake of their water power.

It is said the Pennsylvania railroad
is contemplating the purchase of land
at .Shamokin Dam for a freight yard
and to bridge the river at Kiinhtirv
ami run a truck down in the west side
of the river to connect with the yard at
Seliusgrove ami thence to their Knola
freight yards, near Marrisburg.

A company of New York capitalists
are now figuring on extending the
trolley line from .Selinsgrove to I>titi-
cannoii to cbnnect with the trolley
line from Marrisburg.

OASTOniA.
Boar, tbe llio Kind You Have Always Bought

Tilt; BIS SHOW CO,MING.
The annouueemeut that Ringiing

Brothers' World's Greatest Shows
will exhibit in Sttnbury will be receiv-
ed with more than usual interest by
the people in this neighborhood. Tilt
Ringiing Brothers have a name that
stands for all that is new, novel and
entertaining in the circus line, and
the management announces that this
season the show has been enlarged to

such an extent that a whole extra
train is used iti addition to the four
trains of lad season. The show is
now transports d from place to place
in eighty-five -seventy foot cars, con-
structed especially for tiie Ringiing
Brothers. In connection with the
circus proper, in which the arenic
performance is unexcelled, the King-
ling Brothers are this season present-
ing the beautiful and sublime specta-
cular production of The Field of the
Cloth of Gold. The pantomimic plav
necessitates the use of 1,200 actors
and actresses and of almost five hun-
dred horses. It is presented 011 the
ljirgest stage ever used for cxhibilion-
al purposes. Special excursion rates
have been arranged for 011 all lines of
travel by Ringiing Brothers, and
those who de-ire togo to Sttnbury,
where this great circus exhibits Fri-
day, June 1, can do so at a compar-
atively small cost. This will be the
only point in this vicinity where the
circus will exhibit this season and 110

one.should miss this opportunity to
see it. Watch this paper for addi-
tional announcements.

John Bower, of Girard Manor, was
in this place Tuesday aft -moon.

William Long, lireman on the P.
R. R. at Sunbury, is home on a few
weoks' vacation.

John Scolder has accepted a posi-
tion as a section laborer on the I' & R
Rw'y. at this place.

Mrs. C. K. Blue and grand chil-
dren, of Montoursville, is visiting
friends in this place.

Albert Rummage, after spending
ge.'eral weeks with friends in Colum-
bia county, has returned home.

Harry Robinson, of LewUtown, is
spending a few days this week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Robin-
son.

Miss Annie Lose, of Spring Gar-
den, is spending a few days with her
grand mother, Mrs. Fix in this
place.

John M. Russel has purchased a
new threshing machine engine, which
lie expects to use when the threshing
season opens again.

The High School commencement
was held on Tuesday evening in the
Lutheran church. There being three
graduates?J. Harrold Voris, Naomi
Robinson and Jessie McCool.

Harry Deiffenderfer is moving his
tenuaut house occupied by Mr. Harry
Croniley back from the pavement
about 20 feet, which wiil add greatly
to the improvement of the house when
the work is completed.

This is one of the most beautiful
months of the year to take a drive
through the country, where one can
see the farmer tilling his soil for the
spring crops; the trees coming out in
green leaves, fruit trees in bloom and
in lots of places wild flowers can be
seen,-all of which look beautiful, <*-

pecially to those who are housed up
during the long winter months.

The farmers arc busy sowing their
oats and preparing their corn ground.
If the weather is favorable until the
last of this week nearly all will have
their oats sowed. Some have finished
already while others are not, quite
done ploughing. The weather hav-
ing been so unfavorable put the farm-
ers back with their spring work?the
ground being so wet in places it was
impossible for them to work in it.

May 8, 'O6.
Miss Verna Steele is visitingfriends

in Muncy.

Jacob Walter has purchased the
house belonging to E. AH Haunty.

Miss Jennie Blue, of Montours-
ville, is visitiitg friends in this place.

Hoy Lindner, of Milton, called in
this place Tuesday afternoon 011 busi-
ness.

The most of the farmers being done
sowing oals, hive commenced planting
corn.

John Long is building a new piece
to his house. A. T. Haunty is doing
the carpenter work.

Miss Grace LeVan, of Limestone-
ville, took the train here on Tuesday
evening, 011 her way to the Blooms-
burg State Normal school.

Mrs. Ilanna Reeso, widow of the
late Peter Reese, foimerly of this
place, died at the home of her son
Clarence Reese in Williamsport on
Sunday. She was aged sixty-three
years. The funeral took place 011

Wednesday morning, the remains be-
ing brought to this place ou the 11
o'clock train. Interment at the Centre
cemetery.

Lackawanna Summer Resorts
Described.

MOUNTAIN AND LAKE RESORTS
is the title of an attractive publica-
tion issued by the Passenger Depart-
ment of the Lackawanna Railroad.
The book is intended to give readable
and reliable information about vaca-
tion places along that road, and it's
144 pages are filled with suggestions

for those seeking summer homes.
The various hotels and boarding

places, their location, rates and facili-
ties arc accurately described. More
than one hundred half tones add to
the interest of the book, and a bright-
ly written love story entitled "The
Heart of Beverly" completes it's con-
tents.

The hook may be had by sending
the necessary postage of ten cents in
samps to T. \V. LEE, General Pass-
enger Agent, Lackawanna Railroad,
New York City.

OASTOniA.
Beariviw /}Ito Kind You Hate Always Bought

T"
Every Woman Willbe Interested.

Ifyou have pains In the bn k, Urinary,
Bladder or Kinney trouble, and want a ee -
tain, plea-ant herb euro lor woman's ills,trvMother (ira.v's Arsru I. A -I, AF. It Is a
Kile and never-la ling monthly regulator. AtI>rugglsts or by mail oOets. Sample packageFJIEE. Address, Tho Mother Gray Co.. Le-Itoy,N. Y.

Exchange Pick-Ups.
Guss K Iceman transacted business

in Danville Monday.
Isaac Acor transacted business at

Watson town Saturday.
S. J. Denneu and family visited at

J. W. Hitter's Sunday,
George Hill, wife and son visited

at John Detinen's Sunday.
Low Lyons and family, of Turbot-

ville, pas-ed through town Sunday.
Our friend, James L. Branueu and

wife arrived home from California
last Wednesday.

Frank Acor and wife were iu town
Saturday. Frank reports of having
had bad luck by losing two tine
horses.

We are pleased to see that our
townsman, Hon. Lloyd W. Welliver,
has decided to be a candidate for as-
sociate judge. Mr. Welliver is one
of the best townsmen in our country?

a good neighbor, a friend to all, al-
ways looking at'ier the interest of his
friends. As Danville has all the
candidates for the different offices the
rural districts should certainly be
looked after. In our place we have a
man that can (ill the position with
credit not only to himself but to his
friends and \ye predict for him an
easy victory. As we have 'phones in
nearly every home in and near onr
town we are in close touch with Dan-
ville. Mr. Welliver being a hustler
iu all his undertakings, will, when
called upon to discharge the duty of
his office be in Danville and at. his
post iu due time. We hope, when
the votes are counted, to be represent-
ed on the seat of justice by a man
worthy of the honorable position Hon.
L. W. Welliver is asking for. For
we who know liini well, know him to
be fully qualified to fill the place.

X X.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Mbtikc Into your shoes Allen's Foot--Ease,?a

powder. It eures Tired. Aching, Callous,
Sweating, .Swollen foot. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25e. Sample FREE. Address.Aliens. Olmsted. Leltoy, N. Y.

Reduced Rates to Wilkes-Barre Account
old Home Week.

For the Centennial Jubilee and Old
Home week at Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
May 10, 11 and 12, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Wilkes-Barre, May !) to 12
inclusive, good to return until May
14 inclusive, at SINGLE FARE FOR THE

ROUND TRIP, (minimum rate 25
cents) from Bclvidere, Trenton,
Philadelphia, Columbia, York. Har-
risburg, Huntingdon, Lewistown, Mt.
Carmel, Ileuovo, Williamsport, Cow-
ley and intermediate stations, includ-
ing stations on the Schuylkill aud
Sunbury Divisions.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

"Centlnnlat Jubilee nnd Old Home
Week, Wilkes Barre, Pa., [Vlay 10th?-
12th, 1906."

On May 9th to 12th inclusive,
Lackawanna ticket agents will sell
round trip tickets from Danville to
Wilkes Barre for the above occassion
at rate of? 1.55 good going on nil
Irains on date of sale mid returning
not later than May 15111. Half rate

ticket will be sold eluldreu live y«ar»
old aud under 12.

TljoKind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-

CAJL/LJ& sonal supervision since its infancy.
\u25a0e<*csi4'Zi Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trllie withand endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvorisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY3

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRICT, New YORK CITT.

I IIIW'IIIIIIIIIBIH?I??\u25a0?

Interment at Pottsgrove.
The iemaiua of Mrs. Hauuali Reese,

who (lied at Williiunsport were brought
to Pottsgrove yesterday for burial.

Mrs. Reese was the widow of the
late Peter Reese and was fiS years of
age. She resided bear Pottsgrove un-
til about the first of April last, when
she, with lier sou, Clarence, moved to
Williamsport.

The fuueral services were held at
Williamsport yesterday morning, in-
terment being made later in the clay
in Centre cemetery, Pottsgrove.

Law Point Worth Knowing.
It is uot lawful to kill domesticated

animals caught destroying crops or
other property. For example, some
persons willshoot pigeons.or chickens
if found on their premises. This may
not be done legally and the person wTio
loes the shouting is liable to prosecu-
tion. Tiie owner of such pigeons or
chickens, however, may be held for
damages done.

That Little Pain In Your Back
threatens your Kidneys. If allowed
togo 011 a little while you will suffer
throughout the entire system. Take
at ouee Dr. David Kennedy's Fav-
orite Remedy. It is the most certain
cure known for the treatment of all
liseases of the Kidneys, Liver and
Blood. Write Dr David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for free sam-
ple bottle and medical booklet. All
druggists 81.00.

Huckleberry Crop.
Every indication at this early day

points to au abundant huckleberry
crop. The branches are already filled
with buds aud they are so numerous
aud strong as to prognosticate a profit-
able season. Judgiug from the pre-
parations already made it will be a
banner year for the huckleberry in-
dustry. The shipments willbe unusu-
ally large.

Well Known Doctor Dead.
3 Dr. J. W. Winley, of Benton, died
yesterday afternoon after an illness of
a year aud a half.

The deceased was a graduate of Jef-
ferson Medical college aud was about
40 years of age. He is survived by his
wife. Dr. Winley was widely known
throughout the rural districts iu the
vicinity of Boutou.

Elder Stevens 111.
On account of the illness of Presid-

ing Elder G. W. Stevens, of the Har-
risburg district, Methodist Episcopal
church, lie willbe unable to cover his
duties tilis week, anil lias appointed
Rev. W. H. Stevons,to take care of his
duties during his illness. Rev. G. W.
Stevens has been suffering for some
time with internal trouble.

Will Manage Base Ball Team.
There is a strong possibility that

Thomas B. Moore and Harry J. Auh-
oubach.wcll kuowu iu this city as the
proprietors of the Dauville bowling
alleys, will manage the Bloomsburg
base ball team this season.

Engagement Announced.
| Annouuceuient is made of the en-
gagement of Miss Mary Cordelia
Davis, daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. H.
E. Davis, of Sunbury, aud Eliwood S.
Thomas, of Lansford, Pa. The wed-
diug willtake place iu the fall.

WANTED AGENTS?to take
orders for a fiue line of Dry Goods
Specialties. Also Red Cross Towels,
a line bath towel. We handle staples
as well as novelties. Spring samples
now ready. Address at once Rob't.
G. Wallace Co., ChauncySt., Boston,
Mass.

Preached at Bloomsburg.
Rev. C. D. Lerch, pastor of the

Mausdale Reformed church, occupied
the pulpit of the Trinity Reformed
church at Bloomsburg, Sunday even-
ing.

It is a little humiliating to admit
that the two luenuest men ill the Un-
ited States have been located in Wash-

i iugton. They wore caught selling goods

I which tlioy had collocted for the San

jFrancisco relief fund.

WA I?TED:?District Managers lo
post signs, advertise and distribute
sample". Sn'a y SIB.OO week v. *3 00
per d .v f'ir ? ~ lite mid

in 11'EM, IIEA l<
t(> . Ha lib . liicagu

Trespass notices for sale at this
I office. Two for sc, or 25c a do&u.

Notice.
Mr. Alex. Scheinert, expert Piano

Tuner and Repairer, of Philadelphia,
ie here, and anyone desiring his at-
tention will leave word at the Mou-
tour House not later than today (Fri-
day) at noon.

Tiie most improved ice house in this
city was recently erected by the Pocono
Co., near the D.. L. &W. railroad. Al-
fred Pelcamp is manager, and who deliv-
ers ice to all parts of town from a beau-
tiful wagon drawn by a sleek aud plump
pair of mouse-colored mules.

Helmback?Hartman.
On April 34th, Clark Hoimbach, of

Grovania, and Miss ICate Hartman, of
Danville, were united iu matrimony.

In His Own Fist.

Nearly every man carries in his
list the power to hew out his
own financial destiny.

But bis success depends largely on hi®
ability to save money.

The Savings Department of this bank
affords him the opportunity.

ONE DOLLAR WILL
START AN ACCOUNT

The First National Bank
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over

$1,250,000,00.
*-

|

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

*

RE VIVO
BESTOWS VITALITY

THI of Me.
DIIHAT

rzuDTcn nmmar
prodaoci tha abort nniltilo SO days. Stgatfl

powerfully and quickly. Curea whan allotheiaflalL
Young menwillregain their loat manhood. and *l4
Ban willrecover tholr youthful vigor b» eaftog
BE VIVO. It quickly and aurelyreatoree Kanow-
oea>. Loat Vitality,Impotency. Nightly fmiaalaa*
Lost Power, railing Momory, Wasting Dlaeaaac, and

: all effecta of aelfabnae or excesaand IndlaatalMA
which unflta one for atndy, bualneaa or marriage. H
not onlyenraa by starting attheaeat of

. la a great nerve tonle and blood builder, Mac
log back the pink glow to palo cheeka and re-

i atoring the flro of youth, ft warda offInaaaltf
and Conanmptlon. Inalat on having REVIYObM
other. Xtcan be carried In veat pocket. Dy Ball.
?1.00 perpackage, or all for 95J00, with m Nflfr
live written guarantee to eara or NMM
the money. Book and advise free. Addreaa

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., cmcA
nSoß

.
,Vu!:e,

LOCAL DEALER

I G(LA' "KOSSiMA^.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

; IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fnref

, IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
, DISABLED and incapacitated

for work how will YOU fare?

3T h e Fidelity
' I 'f Co?

< <»i i-'hl'rKl.-lpliia, Pa.
L. ti. FOISE, President. chartered IITf

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
I 226 stot FYrtut St., , UERWICJC FA.
' Applyft>ir Rent's Couirat-l.


